
pits 

vr)11  rt 1n4., 
communism, 	lialdemah 

a common 
ci upbringing 
tfornia. But 

her`thati that accident of 
eog7aptty„ there was little 

'common in the back-  
ronnds of Nixon, the son of 
eq:poor Whittier, Calif., 
•neer, and Haldeman, old-
Csonof,art: upper middle 

siriess- 

mar  

chwriter 
•bis tx,ok"•  
Fla.:," quotes Afeldei..:.. is 
savnig: 

c4'' m 
Nixon's; 

41,.. They iir_, 
dent and "theX'aelf-described 

President's 
951 when Haldeman, on his 

•i•-•';'first trip to Washington, vis- 
f ited Richard Nixon, the Sen-

ator from California. Halde-
man was fascinated by the 
Alger Hiss case and Sen. 
Nixon's involvement In it. 

Besides an ioterest in an- 

worked 
cv 

ntucceSiful .  
X:,or. presidential ear4 

• Haldeman was eri 
d to chief advance ma 

:141. hetween, Haldeman re -. 
timed to the J. yaller 
• nompson aclvertqrng agen-
c“nos Angeles, where he 
was a vice president of the 
firm with accounts such as 

—lilt Disney, 	p and Black 
ag Insect Sprit!.. 

196t. Mr. Nixon re-
cruited Haldeman again, 
naming him manager of his 
campaign for gove-nor of 

:'California. This v as the 
most diSastrous Nixon carn. 
p fgn of all, ending in de-. • 
f t and a tirade against th# 

as ("You won't ,hrie 
an to kick, apsilfdtPany 
ai"Prthrtft 740ii.344..at 'the 

tini*othoArage.  stripped the 
former vice president of any 

. rei 	afl'  
espionage and 

! during the NiXon 
action eliri4)ai£91 rn 1 

shavehave left the administration • 
-4..owly, the links between .., 

• these loyal Haldeman aides •1 
the et•ergrowinc,,, Water 

IdI bccame public. 
1 a as kpriI- 4, Sen. Sam 

rri-N 	1. the chair- 
(e.: Ser‘rc 'elect 

- 	neikiient 
■•■ ■ 	-'atPment 

''a.-no evidence of anp 
to link Haldeman per- 
y With :any itiegal aco .  

during the 1972 cam- 

rtheless, sources ia-
both - thef:S.,;nai e 

*e. 	Oen and 
separ 	I grand 

nary,  probe ,nto the bugging 

NA 

twee of ever again-  „hold/rig 

Y 1 1973 

,TAtt .1.1*,ni was 
dtif ,ag Mr. 

TIchion's-lafer sueees.'e until 
past \ ("Jetolk_r. when ;t: be-. 

knownt,t the 
112.4.  :4x0n gubeAlprial 

gaytitted.14,71.%411;in,,nc* n ef- 
T1Wa' co mitt 	0/- 

1'i:ill Ake, 	(age 	oppon- 
c4a,;,i0. Paign anichig regis-
e 'oetnocrats 

evidenetts in an of-
fi4 gment of San 
Ftridiel,SO'COttiity StiPPrior 
Cpütathekt4hat-00* 

Mr. Nixon 	1.dernd  a 
The 

gave f•Tiber eredehoe.,,,,_ 
Haider! • 	reputation'.  a 
the cot., 	c Ixdit eel -'.);:•; 
matist who gets the .jol, 
done. Since he rarely 
in public, little is knowritof 
iialdenian's own polititliki-- 
ivnvittions, which- be 
iescribeid as -right, of 
losi of what fs 

lis:ied is oone 
.hzevers rather than fthe 
nem! pepulation," Ilaide-
n said- in a ltri9:inter*ew. 
'• want to. Mae surciwe 
ift.eilfrim cOrartion *Vet 

reedloptity by puttlpg 
,progre, ms that 

r ;* lower everybody -  kEr:;,a 
ndard which can bert8tri 

, aimed by the majority." 	• 
In the 1968 Nixon predd  

fiat campaigns,  Hakiemab, 
given the title of Mr. Nf.*°‘ 
personal chief of st iI  
the election, he bead 
ning of the White 
staff; putting togetherAbe 
people over whom be",  
exeePse the :most :direct, 
to-day control, 	.; 
Haldeman had 'no official, 

tie in the lit72 'Nbton •e 
paign, but *a e0tEllierEd_ archttecr- 	Prsfdes  
campaign ff:corttinued 
put In long hours 'at be 
White Home and to accunfti- i  
latethonsands of feet of taeitrd 
ion 	e film he IIRS tal*1 I 
ov the years of the Pre-Si- 
den 	• the Nixon familyi) 

1 the Haldeman 
from the exelusite 

La 
Dy nici 
KenWood section of Chevy 
Chaile2.i,to a new home *;111 
Georgetown. It was 
ahoutAttiS time that someof 
H aldam an's loatshroftlajtdies 
were ,heinegliiike'd'.orfiltoke 
Watergate-  case and rely • 
developments. 	. 

• On Oct. 25, The Washington 



rost ceporwo 
Ali 

a 	stain.::: 
' thlitked, to make paymeh 

frogul.t.a secret Nixon cam 
Paig1P±gash fund'i"-c e fund 
whiclv.rit times c 
much 'as $70.000;41 
spying '-`and sabot 
paign against '.. e ocr 
presidential ea ateS:',ikit  
cording it° fed 	it-moil:4. 
tors. 	1.: 	- '''' 	'''t- i 
The Vita Fl 	.enietc, at 

the time that r. ,„2'ret ffund.. 
existed ,and.'salftWt "at 11,,, 

time did Bob 	dentin have'. f authority to disburse .,r 01 .i 
rect the disbursement 
funds contributed fnr th 
President's re-el 	on, ' 	.. 

Haldeinan"s ro.. 	ff,:e., it 
the actual . WI 	.4 l'ag 
ging and the cainpaign of 
political espionirg.e.pi-  7,Sidio-, , 
cage is not kno 	even' to. 
day But it is 4.1 	, that 
many of the men . 1 ,.,ed to 
have been involved. in *the , 
espionage and sabotage7- 
Chapin. Magruder and Stra-
chan, 3 for examole.---had 
worked for IliAd 	, and I 
owed their positio 	4iy 
alty tti" him and 	0- 
dent.Haldemanr, 
ran the 'President 
tion committe 
these trusted at 

On March 
tol&art off-the: 	et 
ing of several 	tut1 a 
congressmen that he'perab 
allit ordered "surveilliflee 
of . Democratic presidential 
candidates, including the 
taping of their speeches'and 

meeting, he 	e the impres- 
sion:. that these supposedly. 
lega;l activities somehow' 
“gof 'out of haillt" according: 
to one congressman. 

Haldeman, however. ,was 
deeply implicated in 'allega-
tions of attempts to coyly . 

—le Ilo;_; ,e. involve-
ment in the Watergate af 
fair, At least two high level 
White House officials have 
concluded that the cover-up 
was supervised by Halde-
man and his college room-
mate, domestic policY ad-
viser Ehrlichman. 

over the ,weekend, relia-
ble sources told The Wash-
ington Post that White 
Hottle counsel 'Jahn W. 
Dean III intends to swear 
under oath that he gave reg-
ular reports on the cover-up 
operation to Haldeman and 
Ehrliehman at their direc-
tion. 


